ORDER ONLINE

ORDER BY PHONE

ORDER BY FAX*

Order the quick, easy and secure way!
Go online anytime—24 hours a day.

(Outside the US 312.541.4890)
Monday–Friday (8:00AM–5:00PMCT).

Transmit a copy of your purchase
order or call with a credit card.

www.ascp.org/books

Shipping

800.267.2727 option 2

Business

Home

Check enclosed (please make payable to the ASCP)
Purchase order number (please attach a copy of the purchase order)

Email

web: www.ascp.org/books | fax: 312.541.4472 | phone: 800.267.2727 option 2

ASCP
3462 Eagle Way
Chicago, IL 60678-1034
Include a check payable to ASCP
or a purchase order.

Payment Information

Name

2010BKFM

ORDER BY MAIL*

312.541.4472

Important!

Address

*For your protection, ASCP no longer gathers credit card info via mail or fax.
Please call to give ASCP your credit card information.
City

State

Zip

Telephone

Billing

Customer ID

ASCP ID Number Found on your ASCP membership card.

Check here if same as shipping information.

Name
Address

City

State

Zip

SHIPPING: ASCP book shipments within the Continental US arrive within
7-10 business days. Please add 12% to your total order for standard shipping.
Standard delivery is UPS Ground. Other methods, including overnight delivery,
are available for an extra fee. † Customers in Alaska, Hawaii and US Territories
please add 15%; Canada, Mexico, and the Caribbean visit www.ascp.org/books
for shipping rates.

Telephone

order #

title

Ordering Information and Policies
All prices are subject to change without notice. Shipments
on overdue accounts may be delayed or withheld. Our
payment terms are net 30 days. Institutional purchase
orders may be accepted for accounts in good standing.
We guarantee that our products will be free of defect and
delivered undamaged. Should you receive defective or
damaged goods, return them in their original packaging
and enclose an explanation of the problem. Full refund,
less shipping, will be made for merchandise returned
within 30 days.

qty.

price

total price

Subtotal
Discount
Continental US, add 12% shipping
International shipping †
Add Applicable Sales Tax
(IN Res. 6%; Ill Res. 10%; Calif Res. 8.3%)

Total

Bookstore Orders: Booksellers worldwide may order ASCP titles at our standard discounts off the US list prices indicated (excluding ASCP

member discounts). Incomplete or incorrect shipments must be reported within 7 days of receipt of order. (Shipping charges within the continental
US will be assessed at 7% of discounted price). For further information on discounts and terms of payment, contact ASCP Customer Services
at 312.541.4890, option 2, or via e-mail at ascp@brightkey.net

International Sales and Shipping: ASCP products are available to customers worldwide at US list prices. Bookstores receive a standard
discount off US list prices. Delivery time is approximately 3 to 4 weeks. We require prepayment on all orders. We accept credit cards (Visa, MasterCard,
American Express) or checks drawn on US funds. Customers outside the US and Canada wishing to place an order should contact ASCP Customer Services
at 800.267.2727, option 2, fax at 312.541.4472, e-mail at ascp@brightkey.net
†

Visit www.ascp.org/books for International shipping fees.

